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THE CITY.
t?Tlic Datly Astorian will hz sent by

.milat75ccnts a nwnUi.frceof postage. Read-sr- s

who corttcmyttate absence from Vie ctiy can
fute Tue Astoriax follow Uicm, Daii,v
r Wekkly editions to any post-ojji- cc with-

out additional crponsc. Addresses maybe
'znanged-a- s often a, desired. Leave orders at

K counting room.

BRIEF ANNOUNCEMENT.

' -- The Good Templars entertainment
-- and sociable has been postponed, until

ome Lime next week.

The Oban bay arrived down yes-

terday.
--- -

Capt Hustler's wharf is undergo-

ing ample repairs.

The schooner Honora cleared for
Tillamook bay on the 2Gth.

Mr. T. O'Brien has removed from
.Walla Walla to Pendleton. a

For a neat and easy shave call at
B&ckensto's palace, Ghenamus street.

.Mr. 0. A. Dodge of Glen Ella,
was registered at the Occident last
evening.

The Strathearn and Nairnshire
were taken to sea yesterday in splcn-sdi- d

condition.

Adler's French candy was adver-

tised for 12 o'clock yesterday and the
"steamer had to be here.

A large and beautiful stock of
Valentino, will be opened at Adler's
book store this week.

Prof. Powell delivered. & lecture
--at the Congregational church last
jiight upon the subject of temperence.

Sheriff Twilight has fixed the old
Jourt-hous- e up gorgeously for the re-

ception of the court, jury, attorneys,
and other attendants to-da- y.

-

Forty sacks of mail arrived for
'distribution, segregation, and forward-

ing at the Astoria .post-offic- e yesterday
by the steamship Oregon.

We arc happy to say that Mr.
--John Burk is alive and well. He ar-

rived in Astoria by the Oregon, and
is accompanied to his Clatsop home by
his daughter.

q

Jos. Hume of Knappton, arrived
home by the Oregon yesterday. He
is looking splendidly has gained
twenty-fiv- e pounds averdupois on his
late spin over the universe.

Miss Julia Folsora, formerly of
this c'ty, is said to be one of the moet
graceful skaters in Pendleton. Miss

. E. Bishop, and Miss K. Webb are also

mentioned by the local press.

Our former fellow-citize- n It. Alex-

ander, is District-deput- y, I. 0. O. It,
and officiated at the late installation
in Pendleton, "Alex." will undoubt-
edly make a first-clas- s depufy.

..

L. C. Henrichsen, the leading
jeweler of Portland, returned to Ore-

gon bv the steamship vesterday in

companj' with a gentleman who is to j

take an interest in the business.

Cannerymcn and business men
in rener.il will cto well to examine
Adler's new stock of Blank-book- s an d j

Stationcra which he bought m tlie i

East and oilers at less than Portland
prices.

The steamer Great Republic which

has been on the dr3T dock for some

time underiroinu needed will

sail from Sun Francisco for Portland
next Saturday with freight and pas- -

aengers.
-- rTTT- ... ..--A letter arrived at me Ana

post-offi- ce on Saturday from Jkurops j

with the following address: "Mrs.
Heinrich Friederich Magg, Wells,
Faigo & Co.s express, Astoria, fallal

r

Walla, Wash territory 2Tord America.
.Jtawaits an owner.

.' - & i3jjE!

State Circuit Court Rules.

The following are tlie miles of the
state Circuit court for the fourth Ju-

dicial district, which, for the accom-

modation of attorneys, we publish:

1. Aliases in which the answer is
filed, or the time for answering ex
pires, on or before the first day of the
term, will be for trial at sucn term,
and be 'placed on a list to be known

the trial calendar; otherwise an
issue of fact will not be tried at such

term except by consent of parties.
2. A case that is for trial upon nn

issue of fact may, on the first day of

the term, be placed at the foot of the
trial calendar on the written consent

the parties, or for good cause shown

by affidavit.
3. Actions that are at issue upon

the facts at the time of calling the
calendar on the first day of the term
will be taken up and tried m the
order in which they stand upon the
calendar, unless otherwise specially
nrlornrl

4. The time for the trial of crimi- -'

nal cases will be fixed by special order
at each term.

5. After law cases are disposed of,
issue of facts joined in equity cases
will be heard in the same order pro-

vided for the trial of actions.
C. Issue of facts joined after the

calling of the calendar in the cases
provided for in rale 1, will, on motion
of either party, be placed at the foot
of the trial calendar, and will be for
trial in the order in which such
motions are made.

7. A morion for continuance of the
case at issue on a question of fact,
must be filed on the first day of the
term, or as soon thereafter as the
party moving has knowledge or infor-

mation of the facts upon which the
motion h to'be predicated.

8. In all actions and suits wherein
defendant has appeared, the attor-

ney, whether for the plaii.tiff or de-

fendant, upon filing any pleading, or
any motion in relation to a pleading,
shall, within the time required by law
for filing such pleading or motion,
serve a copy thereof on the attorney
of the adverse party, if such attorney
of the adverse party has an office at
the comity seat or where the action is
pending; then such a copy shall bo
left at the office of the county clerk,
and if such service is omitted and de-

fault is taken or claimed, the default
will be set aside upon a showing of
want of knowledge of .the filing of
such pleading or motion.

9. Any demurrer, motion or other
question of law, not involving a trial
of the cause of its merits, may be
brought on for hearing bT entering in
the niation-booktth- e. title of the cause,
the names of the attorneys, thanatuus
of the question involved, and the date
of the entry either party may make
the entry.

10. Each Saturday during ihe term
will be set apart for hearing demurrers,
motions, and such questions of law,
unless otherwise specially ordered.
Days thus set apartare known in these
rules as "motion days." Other days
besides Saturdaj's will be thus set
apart by special order, and made mo-
tion das if the business of the term
require it The first day of each term
wiil be a motion day, but not to the
exclusion oT other business.

11. 3"o entitle a question to be
heard on any motion day, except the
first day of the terra, it must be di

ffered with the date of entry on the
motion-boo- k before noon of the day
preceding such motion day. Provided,
that motions or demurrers filed after
noon of the day .preceding the motion
day, may, on the same da7, be put on
the motion docket by the adverse
party, and shall stand on the same
footing as other motions and demur-
rers, regularly on rthe motion docket.

12. On motion days cases will be
taken up and heard, on application of
either party, in the order in which
they are entered on the motion-boo- k,

unless otherwise, for good cause,
specially ordered.

13. If a case that is entered on the
motion-boo- k is not taken up in its
order, it may, by consent of the.par-tie- s,

be taken up after all other cases
on the motion-boo- k have been disposed
of; otherwise, it must be again set

day.
14. E.c-jxirt- e motions, and motions

for continuance ill he heard any day.
lo. hen domnrrnra f n min

P!'"nt s sustained and the plaintirT-i- s

v..u in nuionu, tne case will-stand

continued for the term, at the option
of the defendant.

1G. hell narfclP.llljir nr crooifil in- -
structions f the jury are desired, the
icquesimustbe presented in writing
to the judge, before the last address
of counsel to the jury.

17. So much of the fnrftrrnincr rnlrs
a.s relates to motion days, and to the
Timn.... i. ....: t.i uunriur aeumrrers, motions
ana other mnvd-imi- ..f I.X.. will not1,1 . w 1(4 11,tiim it.l - -

pes must be written legibly, without
intcriincntn.n. The lines of each page j

""-uis- t ue numbered.

"; ." pleading or other
m a case, its name must

bo plainly written, either with or with- -
finr i ii ....' aauumvinrinii the margin of

inercoi.

20. And in case of depositions and
other written evidence, on the margin
oi cocn page must aiso oe noted the
name of the witnesses and the nature
of thoe?:amination; that is, whether
it is direct, cross, or re-dire-

21. When interrogatories are writ-
ten to he used in any case, the'several
interrogatories filed in the action or
suit, una not i ejected or overruled
shall be numbered consecutivelv in
one serjfts.

22. IT any of such interrogatories
are overruled by a referee, and the
ruling excepted to, those so overruled
shall be numbered separately.

23. If such numbering.or marginal
notation be omitted by the party filing
the paper, it shall be dene by the
clerk.

L All objections to interrogato-
ries tlrat shall be madebefore a referee
must be passed upon by the referee or
referees, and the decision noted..

25. Evidence or interrogatories
offered by either party before a referee,
and overruled or not admitted, if the
decision be excepted to, mustibo .writ-
ten on a part of dhe paper 'separate
and distinct from che evidence that is
deemed admissable.

Mcmbcra of the Bar.

Among the names of attorneys from
abroad we find ex-Jud- ge E. D. Shat-tuc- k

registered at the Parker House
last evening. Judge C. B. Bellinger
is "at home" at the Occident. We
find also registered at the Occident
the names of Judge Wm. Strong, F.
R. Strong, J. F. Caples, C. A. Dolph,
and Raleigh Stott.

Circuit Court Calender.
January Term 1873.

State of Oregon vs. A. F. Jessup; in-
dictment, selling liquor to minors. Na-
ples for the state; Stott for defendat.

State of Oregon vs. Isaac Bergman
and A. W. Berry ; indictment, muisance.
Caples for the state; Stott for defend-
ants.

State of Oregon vs. 'J. W. 3nnderberg,
indictment, arson. Caples forithe state;
Elliott, Rdlib and Fulton for Uefendant

State afOregon vs. Joe Yackerino?anU
Thos. Jackson ; held to answer.

State of Oreiion vs. Henrv Carroll:
held to answer.

State of Oreiron vs. Richard Welcome-- ;

recognizance to keep the peace. Caples
for the state; Robb and Fulton for de-
fendant.

James Taylor vs. W. W. Parker, et al :
equity. Hare, Taylor and Durham for
plamtifE, Upton and Dolph for defend-
ants.

P. J. Martin vs. W. H. Twilight; law.
Robb and Fulton for plaintiff; Elliott
for defendant.

ACGibbs vs. Xathan Watrous; law.
Bell and Gibbs for plaintiff.

C. L.Parker vs. Closes Rogers; equitv.
'Dolph for plaintiff; Strong for defend-
ant.

B. Hamburger vs. Peter and Bridget
Grant; equity. Robb and F.ulton for
plaintiff; Bowlby for defendant.

State of OregonV.exrel, Ann R. Wil-
son, et al. vs. J.M. Shively etux; equity.
Caples, Dell and Bowlby for plaintiffs-- ;

Strong for defendants.
C.'Richardson vs. E.B. Moffett, et als:

law. Rea for plaintiff; Robb and Ful-
ton for defendant.

William Bock, et al vs.C, Richardson ;
appeal. Robb and Fulton1 fdr plaintiff;
Rea for defendant.

M. E. Tracy, et al vs. Luke Tavior,
etal; equity. Dolph forplaintiff; Hdbb
anil Fulton for defendant

Uohnson vs. Oregon Steam Navigation
eompany; appeal. Robb and Fultoiiifor
plaintiff: Strong for defendant.

Ihvaco Steam Navigation company vs.
.!.,. Stout et al; law. .Strong andBell
foi plaintiff; Winton foi defendant.

C. 11. Page & Co. vs. Peter and Bridget
Grant; equity. Robb and Fulton for
plaintiff: Bowlby foi-- defendant

.Jacob Kamm vs. M. M. snivel y, super-
visor: injunction. Dolph for plaintiff;
Stott for defendant.

J. M. Snivel v, et al vs. City of Astoria--;

injunction. Dolph anil Strong for plain-
tiff; Robb and Fulton for defendant.

A. Nicolai et al vs."B. Hamburger;
swrit of review. Bell farplaintiff ; Robb
and Fulton for defendant.

W.D. Hare et al. tuistees of M. L.
church vs. W. H. Twilight, sheriff: in-

junction, narc, Bowlby, Robb and Ful-
ton for plaintiff; Rea for Uefendant.

J. M. Shivel v and wife vs. G.W. Hume,
etal; injunction. Stiong for plaintiff;
Hare and Bowlbvfor defendant

Dinkelspiel & Co. vs. J. Olsen : law.
Dolph of plaintiff.

Sam P. lloff vs. Columbia River Sal-
mon eomnanv: anneal. Winton for
plaintiff; Bowlby for defendant.

Alva Condit vs. J. P. Miller; law
Robb and Fulton for plaintiff.

G. W. Hume vs. A Cloutue: foreclos
ure of lien. Bowlby for planum.

Bank Kee vs. Wong Yee; law. Win-

ton for plaintiff.
Ah Ten et al vs. Wong 1 ee : law. ni-

ton for plaintiff.
Dr. wing vs. Ah Yee; law. Robb .anil

Fulum for plaintiff.
Fleckenstein & Maver vs.Shca & 1 ur-n- en

law. Robb and Fulton for plain-
tiffs : Elliott for defendants.

William Johnson etal vs.JVJ illjasn
Ralston et al : law. Robb and Fulton 5or
plaintiffs.

.lames Anderson vs. Job Ross, et ux;
foreclosure. Bowlby for plaintiff

Charlotte Dodge vs.Chns. U. Dodge:
divorce. Smith. Robb and lultoxi for
plaintiff. n ..

Margaret k van vs. iwj'-u.u,- " "'
voice Bowlbv for plaintiff.

Thornins Patterson vs. B. o. Brown, et
ill: for leave to hsue execution. Ded

lioui) anu i' uuoii " " au w

Elizabeth IL Smith vs. Jeremiah
Smith; divorce. Winton fornlamtilr.

Citv of Astoria vs. W-- W. Parker; ap-

peal." Winton for plaintiff; Bowlby xor

defendant.
E,ist of Jurors

r i ..,,.r irtfh. 1X79. bv B. It
'jSjaedden, county jclerk,iuid W..1L l vi- -

..i.l ItnI ,MMJ111 III.
LLJ, ,"' ousi.u or special term,at which all the civil cases pending ul'iStmi&iamount to less than forty. pa,i,b ami Fulton for defendant.

jo. 1 leadings, depositions, other John Ewr, et al vs. w. ii. """:hmttenevMence and reports of refer-- ! Bell and aehenfo. plaintiff

light sheriff, for the Januarv term of
the Circuit court of the state of Oregon,
Clatsop county:
X. F. Mudge, E. S. Merrill,
oonn $ryce, Clias. H. Parker,n. Carnahan, W. E. Dement,
G. W. Parker, J, A. Devlin,
M. C. Crosby, dob Ross,
Peter JIattison, J. C. Trullinger.
Dan. H.Welch, B. A. Seaborg,
W.B. Adair, James Taylor,
J. H.DeForcc, Rudolph arth,
Josiah West, B. F. Caufield,
John Ilahn, Philip Condit,
S. E. Ingalls. C. L. Parser,
Henry Bralier, G. F. Parker,
"Nicholas Clinton, A. J. Meg I ir.
E. JS. Larsen, Ira A. Young,
A. W. Berrv.

Fire Department Xoticc.

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a meeting of the Board of Fore-
men of the Astoria fire department, at
the hall of Astoria Engine compan3T
No. 1, on Tuesday evening, Jan 28,
1879, at 7 o'clock.

C. J. TncxciiAiiD,
Chief Engineer A. F. D.

We werehonored by a call yester
day from Hon. Mr. Fretland, one of
the gentlemen from Multnomah in the
late assembly. Mr. F. is partner in
the Burton House with Mr. Lewiston,
and they are both very obliging gen-

tlemen.

The steamships in the Oregon
line are now making 47 hours an
average paosoge between the ports of
Astoria and San Francisco. The last
trip oT the Oregon from Astoria to
Portland, however, consumed the bet-

ter part of a week.

The Wallamet river is booming
again. It is reported to be 14 feet
above low water unark at Salem; and
still rising. There must have been a
touch of the Chinook winds along the
foot hills of the Cascade and CoaEt

ranges about e. week ago.

The cargo of that handsome ves-

sel, the British 'bark Hannah Xandles,
was completed last evening. Tt con-

sists of 2198 tons of splendid wheat,
free from smut and all deleterious sub-

stance, direct from Walla Walla.
This shipment is made by Mr. M. C.

Moore, the gentleman who shipped
the Alice D. Coopers cargo.

We are informed that want of
time compells the committee to post-

pone further consideration of the bill
to give registers to foreign-bui- lt ships
purchased byAmerican cif kens. Xees
tpolitical claptrap in congress wouKi
perhaps admit of the consideration rff

important subjects like this. We shall
touch upon fins matter

Mr. Donald Macleay is a passen-

ger home, from the Antipodes, by the
Oregon. He has had a long cruise,
having left Astoria Nov eiriber 7, 1877
in his bark Garibaldi, Capt. Forbes,
now loading atiSt. Helens, for .Austra
lia. He has'iraveled quite extensively
nn tne colonies as wen as me oni
country. His many friends will be
glad to welcome him back.

m

Mr. M. C. Moore, of Walla Walla,
leaves the city this morning on his re-

turn hoine,Jiavimr completed loading

his second cargo of Walla Walla wheat
at Astoria "for Europe. Sir. Moore

has been jparticularly fortunate thus
far in thi6experiment of loading ves-

sels at Astoria with cargoes direct
from the wheat fields of eastern Ore-

gon and Washington, and we hope to
hear that 'the returns from it will be
equal to his expectations.

Get vour baskets filled for a littlo
money at Bailey's.

535"A good point about advertising,
in general, is that such announcements
jiever offend. We never dislike that
which appeals to us for our good opin-
ion, for the very act seems to say to lis
that oiir iiood opinion is val'.'s'1

he free lands of the west are
being taken up and settled this year to a
degree most gratifying, in the face of
the over-crowd- ed mechanical depart-
ments of metropolitan life, beveial mil-

lions more acres of homesteads have
been entered for settlement at the var-
ious land offices this yearthan'i.i 187(
and 1S77. and still the western movemriY;
continue in forv. And this is the only
solution of the labor troubles. Lot the
unemployed come and becomejnoducers
instead of couMimors.

;3KThe time has long since passed
when mechanical trades' provided our
sons with a living. Labm --saving ma-
chinery, patent tools and steam have
robbed the trade of the future it offered
to our boys in the davs oEtheindenrured
apprentice sj stem. The idlers and

of our metropolitan cities are
composed largaly of tradesmen and
professional men. and merchandising is
a failure, if the number of bankrupt
merchants who had to succumb to the
pressure of the times can be taken as a
criterion. What the country needs is pro-
ducers, and the waste fields of unculti-
vated land offers an opportunity to place
the rising generation in the way of mak--

j ing homes for themselves .and better
tunes ior posterity

AROUND THE CITY.

Talentines, all kinds, C. A. MayJa
Parties in want of eood Cedar

"Shingles "will do well to apply to H. d'Comegys, Kalama, W. T.
Newspapers, Periodicals, Station-

ery, Notions, Cisars, and Tobacco, at
Hamburger's Variety Store.

If you want anything in tlie line
of Cigars, Tobacco. Notions, Fruits, etc.,
call at Fosters, on the Roadway.

Photographic Back-ground-s, Park
and Parlor scenes, the cheapest and best
Pictures in Oregon, at H. S. Shuster:s
new Art Gallery, Astoria.

Mr. G. Neimeyer, the prince at
merchant tailors- - in Oregon, arrived at
Astoria yesterday, and will remain for
a few days to take orders for suits of
clothing. As Mr. Neimeycr's work
recommends itself, it is not necessarv
for us to speak with respect to the quali-
ty. He may be seen at the Occident.

Fresh oysters in every style at
Schmeers'. See advertisement

Your complexion is sallow, and
skin yellow, your liver is affected.
Obtain from your dnurgist a bottle of
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

The City Book Store stock is ele-
gantly stocked withn superb lot of goodi
purchased by Capt. B. F. Stevenswhile
in San Francisco. Call and see the
goods.

Keep your blood pure and your
health must be good, the great purifier
is Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. All
Astoria druggists have it now.

Mr. A. II. Sale authorizes us to
offer a reward of 10 00 for evidence
which will lead to the arrest and con--
viction of the person or persons who
took his boat "Josephine' from the old
mill landing on Younes bav and left it
on the tide land above Richardson's
place. 'The act was committed on or
about January llth, or 12th, 1879.

Teter RuneyUs-stil- l in the market
'With all kinds of building materials in
his line. Has iust received 100,000 lath,
2,000 bushels of sand, and a large stock
of first quality of brick at lnswarehoisJ
foot of Benton street

-- P. J. Goodman, on Main street'ha"
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc.

Wood of all kinds, and a splendid
lot of pitch wood, at Gray's wharf, for
sale in lots to suit purchasers.

Fresh fruits and vegetahles at
Bailey's.

--Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee saticr-factio- n

to till ordering work of him, and
--wlil do a better job for less money than
any outsideflvorkman. His work in the
cemetery here should besufficientrecom
mendation. "Before von let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Hew invoice of those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Call at Mrs. Derby's when you
wish anv article in the miliinery line.
Trimmed hats selling at coat.

Fresh oysters in every 'Style and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant

Shipmasters Wishing to secure
seamen can have their wants suppliet;
by calling tit the Chicago house, Main,
street.

EerifsiXxpaxtSr

'Since the 'last report of clearance
from the Astoria eustom house wai
made for pUlllieafion'ln Th Astobiatj,
the following have cleared for
European ports "VHhrcargoes and values
as specified. Shipments from Portland:
are noted as they occur:

To Queenstewn, per Lutterworth, Jan. 27th;
Valoti.

"Wheat from Astoria nVcSs $ l,b"W 0C- -

Portland. 27T0 " 46,011 00

Total.. 2G770O S4S,3dl 0C

To Liverpool, per Sabrina, 'Jan. 27th;
Flour from Portland... 9.421 bhls... $43,500 0&

Astoria S1H 4.0S0 0

Total flonr 10,237 $47,r$Q 00
Wheat from Portland- - 703 12,300 0,

Total valuo - $50,8S0 C.
To Quecnstoicn, per Europa:

Whoat from Astoria... 10,61 ctla... S1&717 00
Portland- - 27.8. " ... 4S,4 0t,

Totals 8S.472 67,181-0- 3

7V Quecnstoicn, per Alice B. Cooper:
Whoat from Astoria-.- 80,6.T4ctls... $G9,35S8&.

To Qucemtoxcn, per Wastxcater:
Wheat from Atnria... 2.012 ctls... $ .100 00,

' Portland-- 2.i,7S5 " ... 41.fi25 00,

Totals 28.GU3 $46,725 Go,

To Liverpool, per Robert Lee'
Fkur from A storia... 5.221 hfks Sl2,P.ro K

" Tortland.. 14.7t9 31.445 Dft"

Total flonr 20.000 13.000 00

Wheat from A?toria... H.sai ctls.. ll.OfiO 00.
" " Poriland- - 9.0.77 16.000 00

Total -1- 6,592 $Ttt,&0 0H

To Queeustairn, per Ero'lec-- Bay:
Wheat from Portland- - 25,34S ctls... $44,3d0 0C.

To Liverpool, per Shenier:
Flour from Astoria 8.018 hf ska $n,3S5 oo.

" Portland - 2100 ' fUOU Co

Totateflour 02..22 S7S.i$5 flo

V heat from Portland- - 6,103 10,300 03,

Total S8S,7ia Oj

To Qr.ee n?U)ien, per Strathearn:
Whoat from A?torh ... 5.S07 ctl?. S10.2S4 N

" Portland- - 30.8 G " .. 54,010 W

Totals 36.6.0 So4,2?l 00,

To Quecnstoicn, per Nairnshire:
WIipjU from Astoiia.. 4.07 cd 7 061 00

Portlum!- - 2S.0SI Jbf7S3 WH

Totals auis $p5,5U4 Oil,

Dress t'utt!n and --rittlnic.
?Iiss E. C. Benedict hcp3 respectfully

to inform the ladies of Astoria and vi-

cinity that she may be found at the resi-
dence of Irs. T. S. Jev.vtt, corner of"
Ator ami Cass street-.-, opposite the Con-
gregational church, prepared to teach
!Mrs. E. K. Benker's sxstcm if dri4ss,cut-tin- g

and fitting, which is ronsidercn by
iudgeji to'li. the best systcun known, ak
by it the skirt as well as tfie.vjaiiJi Is,
made perfectly fitting.

Lodging ilousi: Persons reqitfxing,
furnished orunfurnished rooms can he;
accommodated at reasonable rates

Irs.Aluiispji's.Clienanms stAstoriiiu

3
s
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